
Car Hits, Kills 
Pedestrian Here

Pronounced dead, on arrival at 
arbor General Hospital early 
sterday was Dolphlne Loop, 
,'of 17518% So. Flgueroa. 
The victim was fatally Injured 
ortly after 2:30 a.m. yester 

ay when she was struck hy 
i auto while walking along 
aln St. near 227th St. 
Her body was removed to 
one and Myers Mortuary, 
 ndlng a coroner's Investlga-

...Shumaker

' SCOUT-O-HAMA PRIZES . . . Harold Chaney,   In charge of prize* for the 25,000 Sebut-o- 

rama participant*, ta explaining the art of prize-winning to Cub Bill McConnell, General 

Chairman C. Tony Perelra, and Explorer Bob Bartle Jr, The Scout-o-rama takes plat

  June 5 and 6, at the Los Angeles Coliseum.*

Chaney Heads 
Scout-O-Rama 
Prize Depi

Head of the prizes and awards 
department for Scout-o-rama Is 
Harold Chaney, advancement 
chairman of the Los Angeles 
Boy Scout Council, former own 
er of Chaney's Department 
Btore here now Strum's   and 
presently the owner of Chaney's 
Department Store In Hawthorne

Mr. Chaney's responsibility Is 
determining all the details of 
what awards and prizes are go 
Ing to be given to the various 
Cub, Scout, and Explorer units 
taking part In the gigantic Scout 
show to be held In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum, June 5 and 6.

Working, closely with him Is 
Ffoyd Granger, advancement 
chairman of the Harbor District. 
He. Is one of 16 chairmen wni 
in cooperation with Chaney hav 
the final responsibility of mak 
ing the prize awards In his own 
district. " '

There will be three phases 
of the Scout-o-rama. These are 
the stage show, booths, and the 
camping. Each of the three di 
visions will have a group' of 
awards for the participating un 
its. Thus, booth prizes will be 
given for booths that hai 
Inality, general appeal, and cour 
teous Scout attendants.

Chaney's committee also has 
trie responsibility of planning 
some of the phases of the huge 
stage show. This show will fea 
ture acts by talented Scouting 
units, such as Drum and Bugle 
corps, Indian dancers, and sing 
Ing groups.

Book Sailors For 
Disturbing Peace

Two sailors who reportedly at 
tempted to break into the honii 
of two women and, failing In th 
attempt, turned on a hose am 
flooded the Inside of the house 
were booked on a disturbing the 
peace charge after a wild chase 
by two police cars down Haw 
thorne Blvd., early Friday morn 
Ing.

looked were Rlley "Irish

both stationed on the USS Ro 
Chester, now at Long Beach.

The two girls In the case, De 
Dvike, 19, and Lucllle Blossom 
30, waitresses, said the two m< 
attempted to break into thci 
home at 26044 Hawthorne Blvd 
and when they could not fo 
the door, turned on the hose.

Two police cars, responding t 
a call from Boryles Pcndleton 
24454 Hawthorne Blvd., took of 
In swift pursuit of the car dr 
vcn by the two sailors 
forced it off the road at Haw 
thorne and 101 Highway.

WALTER ERICKSON 
, . Driver of the Month

(river of Month 
IwardToGo 
To Torrance Man
Southern California's organ 

zed trucking industry will sa 
ute a Torrance truck driver on 

Thursday night as one of it 
Drlvers-of-the-Month," at a ban 

quet at the Biltniore Hotel, Los 
Angeles, with Commissioner Ber 
nard R. Caldwcll of the Califor 
nla Highway Patrol as princl 
pal speaker.

He Is Walter W. Erickson, 38 
of 21008 Shearer Ave., driver foi 
Navajo Freight Lines, Inc., o 
Los Angeles.

More than 400 persons, rep 
resenting the trucking industry 
safety, police, and union group; 
are expected to witness the pre 
sentation of awards to Erickson 
and 19 other Southern Califor 
nia truck drivers "in recognition 
if their outstanding safety-on- 
he-road records."

A judging committee of Motor 
Truck Association of California 

 lectcd Erickson as its Line 
Drlvcr-of-the-Month for Decem 
ber, 1952, on his record of two 

Inor chargeable accidents in 
1,320,000 miles of long distance 
driving in the last 16 jrears.

The "Drivers" banquet is con 
ducted annually to "recognize 
those truck drivers whose rec 
ords bring credit to the truck 
driving profession and the or 
ganized trucking Industry," ac 
cording to Richard Cochran, an 
association director responsible 
for the "Driver" activities.

The Judging committee itself 
vas composed of safety super 
visors of major truck lines and 

Teamster Union representatives 
under the chairmanship of Ar 
nold Bowman, safety supervisor 
for Pacific Intel-mountain Ex 
press.

(Continued from Page 1) 
structed a new home on one o 
the lots.

as Given to Her 
The complaint contends th 

Mrs. Shumakw had her bus 
band'committed to mental bos 
pitals a short time after th< 
marriage. She claims that UT 
money was given to her by he 
Mexican-wed husband to spen. 
'It the way I want." He say 
IB remembers nothing about gi' 
ng her the $23,000 nor h 
louse and lots.
Attorney Hcggen in his cor 

.ilaint states that Shumake 
suffers from senile demetl! 
chohollsni, and loss of, memory- 
ill of which the 72-year old M: 

Shumaker was well aware. ] 
claims she took advantage 
hese Illnesses to gain use 
:he property and mnoey for he 
own use.

Booted from Home 
S.humaker told the court 

wife kicked him out of his horn 
'hlch he had lived for 2 

years on Date Ave. and lat 
refused him readmittance.

Shumaker, known to hundred 
of Torrance residents as th 
man who took off his shoe 
«ch spring and left them o 
until the rains came In the fa 
wants to know what his wife d 
with the money after she casht 

wo checks, one for $4000 ai 
nothcr for $1800. She content 

she cashed them "to give th 
money to Walter." He claim 
he nev.er received the money.

Accounts Top $17,000 
Evidence was presented sho 

ing Shurtiaker had four savin 
accounts totaling more than $1 
000 In accounts with bankih 
firms in Long Beach and Lo
Angeles.

Mrs. Shumaker is represent 
by Attorney Collamer Bridges 
Manhattan Beach. Represontii 
Rippey's interests is the la 
firm of Sprague and Sparks 
Los Angeles.

..Tidwell
the charges." He referred to 

en Scott who read the commltr 
e's unanimous findings to the 
cmbcrshlp.
International officers e 
icnted very little on the action 
tatlng only that "Tidwell hac 
ccn found guilty of a vast ma 
irity of charges." Ella Mosses 
o, International deputy who has 
cen placed In charge of the 
ocal union pending reorganlza 
ion of the union and election o 
fflcers, said that the forme 
ecretary-treasurer had vlolatec

number of International laws 
EXPELLED PROM UNION 
A. B. Crossler ruled that the 
>rdlct automatically expelled 
idwcll from union membership 
ut that the ousted official hac 

right to appeal to the in 
atlonal executive board and 

hould he desire, lo carry his 
;mand for an appeal to the in 
it-national convention in 1965. 
Still further Investigation Is 

i the offing. Mossesso state< 
hat now that the local hai 
ompleted its investigation ttv 
nterhational would launch Its 
wn probe of the charges whlcl 

were brought against the form 
r union official by Wally El 
lott, president of Local 905, am 
jther officers. 
CONTRACTS UNAFFECTED
The fact that Tidwell had bee; 

lusted had no effect on em 
ployer-unlon contracts In t h I 
irea, according to a joint stat 

ment Issued this week by Joh 
T. Blnkley, attorney for the HA 
bor Area Employers' Counel 
and Stan Selover, the council 
executive secretary.

We will coperate with Mo
iso, and the other union o 

ficials to the fullest extent 1 
oulldlng labor-management rel 
tions to a new high level 
peaceful negotiation and hand 
Ing of problems," the statemen 
said.'

MEETING SCHEDULED
Binkley Is to meet with Mo 

sesso, who replaces Alexande 
Shullman as a union trustee, i 
discuss future handling of th 
imploycr-flnanced Insurance pr 

gram which fsla approximate 
$150,000 annually, the statemen 
ilaimcd.

The HABE negotiates frv 
union labor contracts with 
:al 905 on behalf of sever 

hundred retail establishments 
the Harbor Area.

PROMOTED ... In Japan, Mltouro Ohara (right) <* Tor- 
nuioe. In congratulated hy tut Lt. George N. Roller, assistant 
executive officer to the Tokyo AVmy Hospital Enllnted De 
tachment, after receiving liln promotion to corporal (hiring 
ceremonies at the hospital. Corporal Ohnra has been Serving 
aa a fll« clerk In the Medical .Holding DctJchmcnt of the 
Tokyo Army Hospital. Entering the Army In July 1951, he 
arrived oversea* six months later. The Torrance toMler form 
erly attended Narbonne High School In IxMnlta and the Frank 
Wlgglns Trade School In Los Angeles. Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. ohara, live at 24007 Hawthorne AVe.

Elect Ingrum To 
Treasurer's Post

...Four Youths
(Continued »rom Page 1) 

which contained $10,000 in jg 
els from Army^ Major James 
Barrctt.

English was arrested by Palos 
Verdes Officer Jack Hinman 
after the officer noticed him In 
a car parked on Palos Verdes 
Drive West. English asscrtcdly 
tried to evade the police car and 
was stopped after he sped 
through a boulevard stop. A 
search of the car turned up a 
38-calibcr automatic pistol and 
i bottle of painkiller pills.

Taken to Palos, Verdes pollen 
station, English made a break 
'or freedom and was brought 
down by Smith's shot aftef he 
refused to stop. 

All four have been charged 
ith suspicion of burglary. Blsh- 
p will also face grand theft 

charges.

OUT FOR $100 . . . Nuuthwciit UwiutK«r« (I. to r.) Anne Bay 
Mi .Imifl Httmiaii, Marilyn Sttiid«r», (ienu DavU mid Jack 
hV.'imui sample the new Mayfalr milk drink, A priw uf 1100 
In iM-liijf offfml l>> the IIMIH! dairy to resident* of lllU urea, 
for it HiilUlili'uumn for tlw n«w prmluH. Tim milk drink can 
be had from Mayfalr mllkinon uwl gruci-m. I'm miry MiinUs, 
pbuiw Tornuiw 1807. Ejilrlvi lUiut bo lu by Aurll 'JM.

Set Inspection 
Date for New
College Library»

Final inspection of the new 
Kl Camlno College library by 
he Board of Trustees before ac 
:eptance has been slated for 
Apr. 22, Carl Ai-fwedson, busi 
ness manager, said today.

"We plan to move into the 
new building on Thursday and 
Friday, the 23rd and 24th," Art- 
wcclson mid,-d.

Ariel' tlic library has teen 
moved Into the new structure, 
I he old quarters will be con 
verted for use by the college 
art department, the business 
malinger revealed. Buildings now 

t depart

FORREST G. MURDOCH 
. . . Appointed to Edltoiia 
Board.

EICaminoPrexy 
Appointed to JC 
Journal Board

President Fan-cut G. Murdo 
of El Camlno college has 

ved announcement of his 
polntment to the Editorial Boa 
of -the Junior College Journ 
published hy the American 
socia^on of Junior Colleges.

Murdock, who is also prc 
dent of the California State 
iiior College Association, in 

 pting his appointment hecom 
10 of six members of th> 
irlal Board, each reprem 
ic of six regional junior colle 

associations.
The Junior College Journal 

the leading nation-wide publ 
In the junior college f 

and deals exclusively willi |i 
loins In connection with jui 
colleges.

be In iln 
ew fii

imke
arts bi

*ny I'm 
inn. I"

The City Council Tuesi 
nlliht received a request for 
appropriation of $1,203 to 
liarnlay Surveying Company

(luring March ui this year.

IETAL SOURCES
Australia is a principal source < 

if the metal tantalum along' 
with Brazil and the Belgian Con 
go country.

EAGLE SCOUT . . . Mike Kendall, 14, of Explorer Post 
718-X, proudly eyes-his new Eagle Scout badge which he 
received recently at a Court of Honor held at the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach dub. District Executive Bill Bent 
presented the award. Mike Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kendall, of Hollywood Riviera. He luw been a Scout for 
eight years.

Emmett W. Ingrum, business 
manager and assistant superin 
tendent of the Torrance Unified 
School district, 
was elected 
reasurer of the 

Califqrnla Asso 
ciation of Publip 
School Business 
Officials last 
week at the As 
sociation's con- 
'entlon In Coro- 

nado,
Ingrum was 

formerly presi 
dent of the 
Southern d i s- 
trict of the As 
sociation. His term as prosiden

plrcd in. March. Presently 
tending the convention. Ingnirr 
will return to Torrance tomor 
row.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, «o 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy I* promising 
new hope for relief ot the crip1 
pling torture of arthritis w& 
rheumatic condition*. You are 
invited to coma' In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to office! of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.

OLD AND NEW ... are Illustrated by the 1910 costumes and 
the modern automatic Ice-maker, as John Mallonee and Maxlne 
Howe carry, out the theme of Miss Howe's Cooking School  
"I Remember Mama'n Cooking." Miss Howe |« conducting the 
Herald's two afternoon modern school of gax cookery at the 
Civlo Auditorium on May II, from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m. To Il 
lustrate the fantastic changes In kitchen appliance*, Miss Howe 
has chosen refrigerator recipes from 1910 cookbooks and trans 
lated them Into modern terms. Refrigerator mashed potato 
yeast rolls and 24-hour fruit salad will be features on her pro 
gram.

Suns, Ammo 
Taken From 
Lomita Store
Sixteen guns and 170 boxes of 

mmunltion, valued at $900, 
were taken from a Lomita hard 
ware store at 24618 Narbonne 
Ave. last week, sheriff's depu 
.les reported.

The guns Included eight .22's, 
'our shotguns, two air rifles, a 
hunting rifle, and a gas target 
piatol, according to H. P. Os-

)vne, proprietor of the store.
The burglars apparently fore 

cd entry into the store by using 
a bolt cutter on the back pad 
lock, deputies said.

Torrance Herald
Established Jan. 1, 1914

Jack Clark To Speak At 
Kiwanis Club Meeting

Jack Clark, sales nianann- i 
ie Federal ̂ Envelope Company 

will spt'iik on the "Manufactur 
ing and Designing of Envelopes' 
at the meeting of the Klwanls 
Club tomorrow evening at the 
American Legion Hall.

The important part envelope* 
play In- every man's llfo from 
the time he is born to the time 
he dies will be shown by Clark 
In his talk. Program chairman 
for the evening will be Darwin 
Parrlsh.
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